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Conflicts of interest exist when an arrangement potentially exerts inappropriate influence on decision making or
professional judgment, or is perceived to do so, and can thus damage the public trust and undermine the integrity of those
decisions. Concerns regarding financial conflicts of interest in the medical arena have reached their height as of late, given
that physicians now function in a milieu of complex and delicate relationships with pharmaceutical, biotechnology, and
medical device industries. Even when such relationships do not correlate with actual compromise of judgment or patient
care, it threatens the credibility of both the health care professional and the institution because of the social perception
of the effect of these relationships. Although most institutions in the Western world set forth a code of ethics and
conflict-of-interest policies to be followed under threat of termination, the Veterans Health Administration (VHA)
presents itself as a unique environment in which conflicts of interest are subject to governmental laws, violation of which
may not only result in employment-related discipline, but may be sanctioned by civil and criminal penalties. Moreover,
these provisions are developed by a national authoritative organization rather than being institution-specific guidelines.
Given that many academic physicians working within the VHA may also have a component of their practice in a
University setting, it becomes important to understand the differences in policy between these contexts so as not to
threaten the public trust in the veracity of decisions made and, therefore, maintain the integrity of the relationship
between physician and patient. This article will review aspects of conflict-of-interest policies in the realm of research,
financial relationships, foreign travel, and vendor contracting that are particular to the VHA and make it a unique
environment to function in as a physician and scientist. ( J Vasc Surg 2011;54:50S-4S.)
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aThis article will review various aspects of conflict-of-
interest policy specific to the Veterans Health Administra-
tion (VHA). A conflict of interest exists when an arrange-
ment has the potential to, or is perceived to, exert
inappropriate influence on the integrity of decision making
or the professional judgment of health care professionals in
the fulfillment of their obligations to patients and thus
damage public trust. For decades, concerns over corporate
influence in medicine have simmered, and last year
prompted the National Academy of Science’s Institute of
Medicine to call for the elimination of all corporate-
physician ties that influence how doctors practice medicine.
Such concerns relating to financial conflicts of interest have
increased more recently as financial relationships between
health care professionals and pharmaceutical, biotechnol-
ogy, medical device, product, equipment, and technology
companies have become more ubiquitous and complex.
These relationships may entail compensation from industry
for services that health care professionals perform as con-
sultants or speakers for those companies as well as invest-
ments that health care professionals may have in a company.
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50Sompensation may come directly from pharmaceutical,
iotechnology, medical device, product, equipment, or
echnology companies or indirectly from proxy medical
ducation or public relations firms, disease advocacy
roups, or law firms working on behalf of these companies.
he concerns regarding conflicts of interest are based on
he effects those relationships may have on the actual or
erceived quality of patient care and the independence of
rofessional judgment. Because of the perception that fi-
ancial relationships can exert an inappropriate influence,
ven when such relationships between health care profes-
ionals and industry do not correlate with actual compro-
ise of judgment or patient care, it may still have a negative
mpact on the credibility of both the health care profes-
ional and the institution.
Although most institutions in the Western world set
orth a code of ethics and conflict of interest policies that are
o be followed under threat of punishment or termination,
he VHA presents itself as a unique environment in which
onflicts of interest are subject to governmental laws to
nclude Title 18 United States Code 208 Chapter 11 and
tandards of Ethical Conduct for Employees of the Exec-
tive Branch (Title 5 Code of Federal Regulations Part
635). Violation of these provisions may not only result in
mployment-related discipline such as removal or suspen-
ion, but may be sanctioned by civil and criminal penalties.
oreover, VHA guidelines and policies regarding a range
f ethical practices are developed by a national authoritative
rganization, the National Center for Ethics in Health
are, and include criminal conflict-of-interest laws as well
s research practices to include informed consent, financial
elationships between VHA health care providers and in-
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Volume 54, Number 18S Hanna et al 51Sdustry, and protection of human research subjects.1 These
policies apply to all VA employees, including “Without
Compensation” employees and Contractors and Intergov-
ernmental Personnel Agreement (IPA) personnel engaged
in or requesting support for VA activities and research. This
broad VHA definition of personnel includes but is not
limited to scientists, trainees, technicians and other staff
members, students, fellows, guest researchers, and collab-
orators.2
Social science research demonstrates that in situations
of conflict of interest “even when individuals try to be
objective, their judgments are subject to an unconscious
and unintentional self-serving bias,” changing how individ-
uals “seek out and weigh the information on which they
later base their choices when they have a stake in the
outcome.”3,4 Such research implies that even individuals
who are motivated to be impartial and have been explicitly
instructed about bias may find it difficult to manage their
own conflicts of interests, necessitating prohibitions and
strategies with third-partymanagement for such conflicts of
interest. Given that many academic physicians and surgeons
who work at VA medical centers may also have a compo-
nent of their practice in a University setting, this article will
highlight how VHA policy differs from that seen in an
academic setting with specific focus on the areas of research,
financial relationships, foreign travel, and vendor con-
tracting.
RESEARCH
The mission of the VHA in regards to research is to
develop health care leaders and create innovations that
advance health care for the nation and its Veterans. In order
to fulfill this mission, the VHAmust preserve public trust in
the integrity and quality of research carried out by its
investigators and in its facilities. A primary way to maintain
the public trust and to safeguard the integrity and quality of
Veterans Administration (VA) research is to ensure that
investigators and members of Research and Development
(R&D) Committees avoid actual or perceived financial
conflicts of interest in the research they conduct or review.
Every research project approved by the facility R&D
Committee is a VA research project, regardless of the
source of funding or the entity administering the funds, and
regardless of the research site. Because work on approved
research projects or approved education and training activ-
ities is in furtherance of a government mission, the actions
of Committee board members and employees working on
an approved VA research project or on an approved educa-
tion or training activity will generally be protected from
personal liability. However, this protection from personal
liability occurs in the context of strict oversight and a strong
VA stake in the project to further the mission set forth by
the VA. As such, VA funds cannot be spent on a research
project without prior approval of the R&DCommittee. An
activity, project, or program may not be approved until the
following have been determined:● the extent of its value to the VA, p● its furtherance of the VA health care mission,
● its enhancement of the efficacy and efficiency of
the VA,
● its promotion of patient health, improvement of pa-
tient care, or improvement of employee performance.
f the VHA R&D Committee deems that these criteria
re not met, then an investigator cannot proceed with a
tudy even if outside funding is obtained, as that dem-
nstrates an inherent conflict of interest in pursuit of the
ission set forth by the VHA.5 As an example, research
nvolving children or prisoners cannot be undertaken as
t does not support the mission of the VHA, even if the
nvestigator were to be able to procure funding from
utside sources.6
Conflict-of-interest policies also directly affect R&D
ommittee members. Those members that receive outside
onsulting, employment, or royalty payment opportunities
ust ensure that these activities do not present any actual
r perceived financial conflict of interest, and must recuse
hemselves from the review of proposals for which any
onflict of interest may exist. Such members may not be
resent during the deliberations or the vote on such re-
earch proposals.7
A final safeguard against conflicts of interest in research
nique to the VHA is the nonprofit Research and Educa-
ion Corporations that manage both research and educa-
ion funding. As part of the conflict-of-interest policies at
HA medical centers, no donation/funding can go di-
ectly to a research project. That funding is initially assigned
o the Research and Education Corporations, who provides
hese funds as they deem fit for the support of that research
ctivity. If there are funds remaining at the completion of
he project, the sponsors are told that they are to be used for
he “general support of approved VA research projects or
ducational activities.”8 Under no circumstances can spon-
ors make any direct project payments to the principal
nvestigator, investigator’s employees, or any other organi-
ation or party involved in this project. Furthermore, these
unds cannot be used for personal compensation for the
nvestigator, as these studies are understood as being com-
leted as part of the principal investigator’s official VHA
uties. Therefore, all funding associated with research proj-
cts must be administered by the Research and Education
orporation. Themembers of these corporationsmust sign
conflict-of-interest statement with regard to their involve-
ent with any entities that might affect their dispersal of
unds.
VHA investigators, R&D Committee members, and
esearch and Education Corporation members must com-
ly with the Standards of Ethical Conduct for Executive
ranch Employees and the Federal criminal code. Failure
o follow these ethics laws and regulations can result in
evere administrative disciplinary action, including suspen-
ion from employment, termination of employment, and
ther administrative punishment. The arena in which this
ersonnel works and the federal laws they are subjected to
45
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including civil fines and imprisonment.
FINANCIAL RELATIONSHIPS
All VHA employees have a legal obligation to abide by
federal conflict-of-interest law (Title 18 United States
Code 208) and Standards of Ethical Conduct for Employ-
ees of the Executive Branch (Title 5 Code of Federal
Regulations Part 2635).9 These laws prohibit a VA em-
ployee from using the employee’s public office for private
gain or participating in official matters that otherwise in-
volve a criminal conflict of interest as defined by these laws
or that might give the appearance of such a conflict of
interest. In addition, VHA health care professions have a
separate professional obligation to place the interests of
patients above self-interest. Such an obligation is true of
health professionals, in general. However, the VHA casts a
wider net as to the regulations and restrictions regarding
such relationships, to include the following:
1. Industry-Supported Presentations and Presentations
Related to Official Duties: VHA health care profession-
als representing non-federal parties before the govern-
ment in connection with particular matters is prohibited
by criminal conflict-of-interest law. Therefore, VA em-
ployees who receive industry support for presentations
made on VA property to VA audiences must consult
Regional Counsel in advance to determine whether a
proposed activity would fall within the scope of this law.
Moreover, Standards of Conduct prohibit employees
from accepting compensation for speaking, teaching, or
writing related to their official duties, which includes
presentations that deal in significant part with any mat-
ter to which the employee is currently assigned or has
been assigned in the last year, or any ongoing an-
nounced VA program, policy, or operation.10,11
2. Paid Expert Witness Testimony: Serving as an expert
witness on behalf of industry before a federal agency or
court for a party other than the government, where the
United States is a party or has a direct and substantial
interest, is generally prohibited by the Standards of
Conduct for Executive Branch Employees.
3. Compensatory Membership: Receipt of any compensa-
tion for membership on any pharmaceutical company or
medical device, product, equipment, or technology
manufacturer’s speakers’ bureau or advisory board will
disqualify a VHA health care professional from chairing
and membership on the following committees: Medical
Advisory Panel, Veterans Integrated Service Network
(VISN) Formulary Leaders Committee, VISN Formu-
lary Committees, Pharmacy and Therapeutics (P&T)
Committees, VA-Department of Defense Evidence-
Based PracticeWorkGroup, Clinical Logistics, Procure-
ment, Technology Assessment, National Leadership
Board (NLB), NLB Standing Committees, VISN-level
Executive Leadership Boards, and additional decision
making or advisory groups as determined by VISN wDirectors or the Principal Deputy Under Secretary for
Health.12
. Prescribing Practices: The Service Chief has the author-
ity to review, on a need-to-know basis, the Office of
Government Ethics Form 450 of confidential filers
within their service if individual prescribing data re-
ceived from local P&T Committees demonstrates out-
lier prescribing practices. This information can then be
used as a basis for counseling practitioners on outlier
status and querying them about financial relationships
with industry.
. Responsibility to Trainees: VA Designated Education
Officers are responsible for assessing potential conflicts
of interest in sponsorship and content of trainee educa-
tion at VA facilities, for example, if the education could
be seen to promote the interests of a commercial entity
or to contain biased or selective information.13
. Compliance and Business Integrity: Annual training is
provided via the Learning Management System for all
employees, contractors, and those with academic ap-
pointments with regard to compliance and business
integrity (CBI). In addition to individual responsibility
to comply with business integrity, the VHA has estab-
lished a CBI officer who is involved in contracting,
training, and managing the CBI program locally. This
program is further integrated into performance mea-
sures that Medical Center directors, VISN Network
Directors and VHA program officials provide to Con-
gress annually, which ultimately has oversight in ensur-
ing integrity in business obligations made on behalf of
the Federal Government.
contract exists between the VHA and its health care
rofessionals to create an environment in which conflicts of
nterest do not exist or cannot be inferred to exist. To
nsure an understanding and willingness to comply with
his VHA mission, all health care professionals must com-
lete a credentialing and appraisal process and sign the
ollowing statement as part of the process: “I understand
hat my professional obligations can be compromised by
nancial conflicts of interest; therefore, I will avoid conflicts
r seek guidance in their management.”14 This expectation
xtends to all decision-making and advisory group mem-
ers, as these professionals are subject to divulging their
nancial relationships with industry that may have a bearing
n the work of such a group, including those that either
onstitute a conflict of interest or the appearance of a
onflict.
OREIGN TRAVEL
VHA management has the responsibility to ensure
ravel to foreign countries while in duty status for the
urpose of international meetings and educational oppor-
unities follows a fiscally responsible process and avoids
onflicts of interest generated by the acceptance of gifts or
unding from a non-VA source, including gifts from foreign
overnments or entities. All requests for foreign travel
hile in duty status require review and approval by facility
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Volume 54, Number 18S Hanna et al 53Sand Network Directors (unless the cost or risk of the trip is
deemed to be high enough to require higher organizational
levels of approval) andmust result in a specific benefit to the
VA. Therefore, justification must be provided regarding
how the proposed trip will further the mission of the VA.
Official attendance at international conferences, including
professional, medical, and scientific meetings, requires
clearance from the Department of State. At the time of
clearance, instructions or limitations will be provided to the
traveler and in certain circumstances, the traveler may be
required to change lodging reservations if the selected
lodging does not meet Department of State approval, in-
dependent of the funding mechanism for the travel. Such
processes are in place to prevent conflict-of-interest situa-
tions. As such, in the course of the approval process, the
applicant must demonstrate a balance between official time
and personal time that appears reasonable and appropriate
so that the trip can withstand external scrutiny. Further-
more, approval of foreign travel does not simultaneously
convey authority for an employee to accept non-VA sup-
port for the travel. Approval of the acceptance of any
non-VA support remains the responsibility of the facility
Director, and the VA Form 0893 Advance Review of Offer
to Donate Support for Official VA Travel must be com-
pleted and then reviewed and signed by Regional Counsel
or Office of General Counsel.15
PROCUREMENT OF SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTATION AND VENDOR
RELATIONSHIPS
Recent policy changes were enacted that restrict the
procurement of operating room instruments and supplies
by surgical staff as well as those items brought in by
vendors. All procedure supplies are ordered through the
supply technician assigned to each specialty. The supply
technician will collect the vendor contact information and
confirm supply need and then enter a formal supply request
on a VHA purchase order form titled 2237. New instru-
ment trays or major purchases are formally requested by
surgeons to the surgical administrative officer who then
forwards it to the VHA equipment committee for decision
making and funding approval. The operative staff (includ-
ing attending, residents, and nurses) can no longer instruct
vendors to bring in products without following the refer-
enced protocol, as such behavior is treated as an unauthor-
ized obligation and subject to penalty.16 As stated in the
Federal Acquisition Regulation, contracts may be entered
into and signed on behalf of the Government only by
contracting officers. Such contracts include all types of
commitments that obligate the VHA to expend funds for
supplies or services. Principles of Ethical Conduct for Gov-
ernment Officers and Employees provide that “Employees
shall make no unauthorized commitments or promises of
any kind purporting to bind the Government.”17 Gener-
ally, the VHA is not bound by unauthorized commitments
made by Government employees, solely because the Gov-
ernment official who made it lacked the authority to enter
into a contract on behalf of the Government. Such unau- ihorized commitments include orders for supplies or ser-
ices by a VA employee who is not a contracting officer or
urchase card holder. Therefore, the VHA is under no
bligation to pay for supplies or services ordered by indi-
iduals without authority unless an authorized official rati-
es the action and a contracting officer or other official with
ppropriate authority sanctions the commitment. More-
ver, vendors can seek legal action against employees for
nauthorized commitments if payment cannot be obtained
rom the VHA. Finally, ratification officials can consider
nitiating disciplinary action against employees who egre-
iously or repeatedly violate the prohibitions against unau-
horized commitments.
Such safeguards exist to prevent potential conflict-of-
nterest situations or the appearance of such relationships
etween operative staff and vendors. Although such a pro-
ocol attempts to eliminate conflicts of interest in the use
nd appropriation of operative supplies, it can likewise
reate challenging situations on episodes where a surgical
lan or change in patient condition warrants new instru-
entation, as turnaround for procurement is at least 24 to
8 hours. If an emergent need can be justified, an appeal
ust be made to the Chief of Logistics, and the operative
taff must be able to demonstrate that patient care out-
eighs potential conflict of interest concerns.
ONCLUSIONS
The VHA is a privileged institution that serves as a
ublic trust for advancement, preservation, and dissemina-
ion of knowledge with diverse obligations to students,
aculty, and staff; to legislators and regulators; to donors
nd benefactors; and to society at large. When meeting
hese obligations, the VHA must reconcile competing in-
erests, and in so doing, develop policies that ensure that all
hose functioning within their purview make decisions free
f the taint of improper bias or conflict of interest. Because
nancial relationships may give rise to conflicts of interest
hat allow regulators, legislators, journalists, and patient
dvocates to question the effect of such relationships on
ompeting interests, they threaten the rapport between the
ealth care industry and the public as a whole.
As a public agency, the VHA has an ethical obligation
o preserve public trust in the integrity and quality of the
ctivities carried out by its employees, among its patients,
nd in its facilities. To protect that trust, the VHA has a
esponsibility to:
● ensure that its activities are above reproach,
● implement mechanisms that enable concerns regard-
ing possible ethical misconduct in the realm of conflict
of interest to be brought to the attention of appropri-
ate institutional officials so that they may address these
promptly and thoroughly,
● ensure that such mechanisms are objective and fair,
respecting the rights and well-being of all individuals
who may be involved.
t leading medical schools, policies governing conflicts of
nterest vary widely, and those institutions only broadly
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any conflicts of interest and appear to have considerable
discretion in doing so.18 However, the VHA has universal
handbooks governing the conflict-of-interest policies and
institutional regulatory bodies that ensure that all employ-
ees adhere to such policies. The VHA perceives failures of
compliance and business integrity standards as endangering
the mission, reputation, and status of that institution as a
reliable, honest, and trustworthy business partner in health
care commerce. Furthermore, this level of behavior is ex-
pected of all parties that function under the purview of the
VHA. An investigation of conflict-of-interest policies at 10
leading academic medical institutions found substantial
shortcomings and exceptions to their policies, depending
on the type of faculty member and the nature of the conflict
of interest.19 Such gray areas do not exist within the VHA
system. Conflict-of-interest policies are strict and are uni-
formly applied to all those practicing under the VHA
system. It is important for physicians, surgeons, and em-
ployees traversing the line from an academic institution to a
VHA system to realize that conflict-of-interest policies at
medical schools (even those considered to be the leaders in
research activities) have been shown to be substantially
weaker than the policies that govern the VHA. The VHA
does not try to manage or reduce conflicts of interest as is
often the case in the academic realm, but rather prohibits
them by policy and, if necessary, with possible criminal
consequences. Therefore, special care must be taken to
understand the policies and regulatory mechanisms in-
volved regarding research and financial relationships to
maintain the standards set forth by the VHA to create a
trustworthy relationship in the health care arena.
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